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State borders security support and abllity of the country to respond the military 
threats are the most important missioп of every indepeпdent state. TraditionaUy these 
questions are military doctrine subjects, wruch coordinate domestic aftairs aspects iп 
the sphere of пatioпal security eпforcement. The сопtепt of the military doctrine of 
any state is а coпstant iпterest of the bordering countries. 

ln the latest decades пеw directioп of military partnership appeared - it is 
coordination of military doctrines of differeпt states with aim to demilitarize relatioпs 
among them, enforce intemational реасе and stability. 

The main principles and contents of military doctrines are subjects of 
iпternational consultations, their results are advised to Ье officially fixed iп 

documeпts. For example, in 1983 the General AssemЬly of the UNO accepted а 
resolutioп 38/55 which rejected the development. dissemination, propaganda of the 
political and war doctrines and conceptions aimed at the foundation of legacy of 
bei.ng first to apply the nuclear weapons. Оп December· 21•1, 1990, The UN General 
AssemЫy passed the decision to oЬlige the Armed Forces of all countries onJy to 
prevent wars, provide the individual and collective self-defense, undertake joint 
actions with the respect to реасе threats, реасе violation and acts of aggression. The 
defense potential as it ismust demonstrate the true defense requirements. 

The goal of the present report is to characterize the current military 
policy of the world dom i natin~ countries through its rnain state 
documeпts and perform basic measures of preventing from military 
invasion in the state ' s iпterпal affairs. The main method is based оп 
analysis of military doctr i пes and other leg islative acts of the Uпited 

States of America, Russia, China and its strategic partпers . The obj ects 
of analysis were combat actioпs in Libya, Iraq , Chechnya, the Ukraine 
and documents which determined the military policy of the countr ies 
which took part in these coпflicts . 

The result of tbls research suggests ап opportuп i ty to uпd erstand 
politica\ апd rnilitary relatioпs among the world g iants and find ou t the 
reasoпs апd means of prevention from their military intervention s оп the 
basis of the latest events . 
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